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Speaker Ryan: lnouse vi1l come. to order and the Hembers vill

please be in their seats. %e:ll be 1e4 in prayer this

morning by Aeverend @addles of the Zion Baptist church.'l

Reverend Waddelsz f'tet us prayz àlmighty an4 àll wise Goi, the

Creatore Giver. sustainer of iifee our thoug:ts of iou,

Goie are not as Nigh as your thoughts of us. @e are avare

this day that ïour ways are higher than ogr. ways. ee are

avare tàis day that our thoqghts are often inadequate aad

vithout uaderstanding. ke beseech, Thee, o LorG, to grant

qs the insplration .of Thy noly Spirit that our perceptions

may be enliqhtened. oqr Eearts more sensitive and

compassionatee oqr wills aore effective in serving Thee in

tàis vorld. Grant unto these. Thy people. O Gode clearer

anGerstan Ging of T:y purposes. Kay they meet vità wisdoa

t:e problems ghich need to be solved. :ay they learn b.to

overcome evil vith good. :ay their lives become

redemptivee reconciling man Eo man and man to God. :ay

they hecone channels of Thy grace. Bse us, O torde to cast

dovn the great evils khich Persist in this earth. Use us,

0 God. to atop wars khak exist. Bse qs# 0 God. to Prolote

peace aad good vill between races and nations. ;se usg o

Gody to help us to find relief from poverty. use use 0

Lorde even to deal vït: crime anG criminals. Bse us. God.

that ve vïll seek to help and not hart. ge pray this in

tàe naze of Toqt Son. Jqsusy the Càrist. àmen./

Speaker nyan: I'@e:ll be led in the pledge today by Eepresentative

dartire.œ

'artire: *1 ple4ge allegiance to t:e flag of tàe inite; States of

âmerica and to the Repqblic for vhich it standse oae nation

ander GoG indivisible. git: liberty and j ustice for a11./

Speaker Ryan: ''Roll Call for âttendance. Iet the record sàog

that zddie Kornovicz is here today. Representative
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Telcser? Is Representative Telcser oa the floor?

Representative dadigan? zepresentative Gettye do you have

aay excused absences?l

Gettyz œ:r.. Speakerv *ay tNe recor; inGicate khat Pepresentativer
Beatty is absent 4ae to an iliness in the familye

Representative slape dqe to illness in the familye
I
' Pepresentative Christensen: illness in the family and

nepresentative Younge ;ue to illness in the family?''

l speaker Ayan: ''T:e record will so indicate. Thmre being 151
I K

embers present: a quorum of the Eouse is present. Takej '
the recordy :r. Clerk. aepresentative eriedriche for vltat

urpose do you arise?'' 'P
i

eriedrichz lKr. Smeakere it was not possible for me to be on ther .
floor during the Regular Session yesterday. I understand

my button was inadveritantly pressed. I vish the record

j vould shoy that I vas not present aad I vill not be shovn
1 as having attended.''

speaker Ryan/ Rzhe record vill so indicate, Representative. ;:e

Gentleman frop Cook. Representative Telcser, do you have

any excqsed absences? Nonez Introduction and eirst

ReaGing of Hoase Bills.l'

Clerk leonez lEoase Bill 429. Pechous, a Bill ;or an âct to amend

Secttons of the Illinois Pension Code. 'irst Eeading of

the Bill., nouse Bill :30. Polky a Bill for an âct to amenG

i Sections of an àct relating to rate o: interest an4 otàer
r

' 

.

charges in connection vith sale oa credit. iirst Reading

of the Bil1. . House Bill 431: SaaGqqist. a Bill for an Act

to alend Sections of the Illinoi s 'arriage an; nissolution

of 'arriage âct. Pirst BeaGing of the Bil1. , :ouse Bill

432. Sandquist; a Bill for an àct to azend Sections of tàe

Illiaois 'arriage and nissolution of sarriage âct. 'irst

Peaiing of the Bill. Rouse Bill 433, Sandquist. a Bill for

an âct to anend Sections of t:e Illinois Karriage and

I
I
i 2
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Dissolution of iarriage zct. eirst aeading of t:e B1ll.

Aouse 3ill :3:. Poancey, et a1e a 3ill for aa âct making

appropriakioa to kNe Departmeat of Commerce and Community

âffairs. 'irst aeading of the Bill. Bouse Bill 435,

Virgihia Frederick. a Bill for an âct to amen; sections of

t:e Inheritance and Transfer Tax Lav. First Eeading of tàe

Bill. Hoase Bill :36. Pechouse a 3ill for an Act to alend

sections of an lct relating ko alcoholic liquors. First

Reading of t:e Bi11.n

Ryanz Hnoase Joint Resolution 411, Representative

Telcser. Hr. Clerk, read the Resolutionol

Speaker

clerk teone: lHouse Joihk Resolutioh :11:. Be it resolved by the

House of nepresentatlves of tàe Elgàty-second Genezal

Assembly of tàe State of Illinois tNe senate concurring

heceia khat the tgo gouses shall convene in Joint session

on àarch Rth, 1981 at the hoar of 12:30 a./. , for the

purpose of heartng :is Excellencye Governor James :.

Tàoapaone present to the General Asyembly his bqiget

Message for 'iscal Year 1982. as require; by Ckapter

127-Section 38 of the Illinois EeviseG Statqtes.l.

Speaker Ryan: H'he Gentlezan from Cook, 'r..Telcser./

'elcser: ''dr. speaker, I œove tàat tke House do adopt Bouse Joint

Eesolution 411.*

Speaker nyan: plke Gentlenan Nas Kove; for the adoptlon of t:e

Resolution. â1l ip faFor slgnlfy by sayiag 'aye'; a1l

opposed :no'. T:e 'ayes' hage it. 1he nesolqtion is

aGoptedu Coamittee Aeports.''

Clerk teone: 'laepresentative 'acGonalde Chairman oa acogmittee on

C tioa and Natural Eesources to wàich the follovingonserva

Bills lere referrede action taken Narch 3rG# 1981 anG

reporte; the same back vith t*e folloving recommendations:

eDo pass' as ameaded Boqse Bills 189 and 259.

Representattve Baraes, c:airnan of the Coxzittee on Bealtb
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ahd Family servicesg to wNic: the folloving 3i1ls vere!
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.

j , referrede action taken Karc: 3rd, 1981 and reported +he
l back vità the folloving recomzendationsz :Do not pass'same
k ;

' nouse Bill 29. 'Do pass' as amended Souse Bill 276..
. '

i Tabted in com.lttee aouse nlzzs 2cs an; 220.
l yttee oa public, aepreseatative catani#, csairman on c o..
i
k institutions an; soctal services, to vhic: the folloving
'

j . Bills vere referred, action takel Harch 3rd, 1981 anG
I ' reported the same back vith the folloving recomlendationsz

( 'Do pass: short Debate Calendar nouse Bill 133.
l tlve auskey

. c:airman ok tà e coamittee oa aotorRepresenta

Vehiclese ko vbich the folloving 3i1ls gere referred.

action taken xarch Rthe 1981 and reporte; the same back

wit: the follouing reco/mendationsz 'Do pass' as aRende4

noqse 3ills 89 and 307./

speaker Ryan: l0n page tvo of the Calendar appears House Bills.j '
second Reading. nouse Bill 42e Representative Katz.r

l Representative satz on t:e floor? oat of t:e record. :r.
clerk. The Gentleman is not on t:e floor. Eouse Bill 49.

aepresentative Bovman. aead the Bill. :r. clerk./

Clerk teonez lHoqse Bill #R9. a 3il1 for an Act to amend an âct

to revise the 1av . in regard to estrays aad otàer losti
@ . property. second Reading of the Bill. xo commitkee
j àmendments.r
I
j Speaker Pyanz nThe Geatleœan from.cooky Repreaentative Bowman./

Bovman: ''I#d like this Bill .to aGvance to lhird Reaiiag.N

Speaker Ryan: pàre there any floor Amendments?eI
Clerk teoner ''xo âaend*enks fro. tàe eloor.l

Speaker zyaaz lT:ird AeaGing. Hoase Bill 85y gepresentative

. Dellster.'ll Z
Clerk teone: I'Ilouse Bill 85. a pill f or an zct to aaentl the Civil

Practice àct. Second aeadiag of the Bill. xo Committee

. âmendments.e

' 

t(
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Speaker Ayan: làœendaents from t:e floor?'l

Clerk teone: 'lxohe./

Speaker Byanz l'Thir; mea4kng. Rouse Bill 103. Eepresentative

âbramsoa. Rea; the 3ille Kr. Clerk./

LClerk Leone: IlHouse 3ill 103. a 5all for an àct to amend tNe

Revenue Acto, Second Aea dihg of the Bill. xo Coœwlttee

AMenilehts.l

Speaker lyanz lAny àmendments from 1ke floor?/

Clerk teone: *yo âmendments fro? k:e floor.l'

Speaker zyan: l'àird Eeaëing. noase Bill 10q, Representative

àbramson.. 0ut of the record. Rouse Bill 107,

lepreseataàive aeilly.l

Clerk Leonez f'Eouse Bill 107, a :il1 for an lct ta amead the

Election code. Secon; Reading of the Bi1l. â/endment #1

was aGopted in conœittee.l'

Speakdr Ryan: lRepresentative :eilly on the flopr? Take that

Bill 'out of t:e recordv Hr. Clerk. xouse Bill 109.

Representative Aonan. . Representative Ronan on t:e floor?

zepresentative Ronan is the Chief sponsor an4 there's an

zmendaent on the Bill so I waql; hesitate to call it. O?t

of the record. Representative Zito, did you lant to

speak'n

Zitoz ''xr. Speaker, being Cospoasor of tNat 3t1l. Itd like to

zoxe her ko T:ird Readingo'l

speaker Ryaa: l%ell. thete's an âmend/ent on the :i1l aad it's

been tàe policy not to move the 3i1l qnless the Chief

Sponsor:s Nerey especially vNen it'a been ameadedy

:epreseatative. Soe weêll take it out of the record. If

nepresentatige...-*

Zitoz 'L ..:r. speakerv Ne's on the floor now.l

Speaker Ryanz '':kere is he? Representative Ronan. it's nice to

àaFe you ' vith ua toëay. Do you vant to move yoqr Bill?

Out of the record. House Bill 158. Represeqtatà/e Giorgi.
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Read the Bill.*

Clerk teonel. nHouse 3:11 158. a Bill for an àct to amend an lct

to pravide for licensing aRd regulation of cerkain games of
'

j chance. . Second zeading of the Bill. âmendlent #1 gasI
adopte; in Comnittee.l

Speaker Ryan: ''àny motions filed?l'

Clerk teonez llNo aotions fileial'

Speaker :yan: l'àny furtNec àmenGlentszf' .

Clerk Leonez llxone.'' .

speaker Ryanz lThird Reading. nouse Bill 195. Representative

1 narrov. Rea; the Bill, :r. clerk.''
l clerk Leonez ''gouse Bill 195, a Bill for an zct to azen; an âct

to revàse the lav , in relationship to attorneys and

counselors. Second Aeading of the 3i1l. 'o Committee

zlendments./

Speaker îyan: nàny àmeninents ftom tNe Ploor?''

Clerk teonez lFloor Amendment #1, Darrow. azends Hoqse Bill 195

on page tvo and so forth.l'

Speaker Ryanl 'Izepresentative Darrrov.'l

Darrow; flThank youe :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentleaen of the

House: what âmeadment #1 doe s is tightens the legislation.

It states that irrespective of frauGe there voqld be a

cause of action for qna uthorized practice of lav. ât the

j present tizee there is no cause of action for the
anautàorized practice of 1av qnless there is fraud. Rhis

sitqationês alreaëy covered and vhat weere doing is!
tighteaing up t:e Bill a little bit./

gpeaker Eyan: ''àny discussion on the Gentleaan's ânendment?

Eepresentative Darrol,' to close your âmendment.'l .

narrov: ''I#d ask for a favorable Roll Call'on t*e àmenGment.l

Speaker zyanz Ilcxcuse me. Representative. %e have a question in

the back. Bepresentative Topinka.. Representativey zove

oFer to Representative Jackson's zicrophone, voqld you

6
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please? love dovn to t*e next one theree to :epresentative 1
Eccornick's Gesk. â11 right. Eepresentative Karpiel's iesk 1

then. Boxls that?''
. . I
'opinkaz Nxese :r. speaker, I:d like to address myself to the 1

àaendment on 195./ I
Speaker ayan: ''Please proceed./ '

Topinkaz ''Thank you. I would encourage the Hoqse to possibly

consiGer Amendzent 2 an4 not consider àzendRent 1: because

I'm kind of concerned with this 3i1l becaase I tâink it's

goinq to cause problems and jusk qeneral miscbief in just
orGinaryy everyday conmerce because it does not make fraud '

an applicablm instance here of somekhing we shoald address

ourselves to. It jqst leaves everything rather open and it !
êt really address itself to tàe fact vhere fraudqlent 1:doesn

I
practice uoqld be involve; here. Bltinatelye vhat ve coul; 'I

!
gind up doing is challenging what vould be just eFeryday.

ordinaryy conmercial transactions from realtorsg bankers.

credit bqreaqse anyboGy w:o màght inadvertantly give

inadequate advice vhich could be interpreted as Aegal

advice. ân; I tàink it opens tàe door for an awful lot of
i

proble*s vhic: we would Nave to face down the road and I
I

probably the institqtion of a lot of frivolous law sqits.

I think it vould probably benefit t:e legal profession, but

that gould be about it. So I voul; encourage possibly

voting down #1 and gaiting for âmendment #2. Thank yoq.l

Speaker Ryan: lThe Gentleman from Champaign: Representative

Johnson./

Johnson: l:ellv :r. Speaker an; :embers af the nouse, I rise in

sqpport of Representative Darrov's àmendment. . I
!

onfortunatelye for whatever reasone tàe Previous speaker

doesn't understand vhat tâis âmendment does. It addresses
1itself to the same thing

e same problem we address ourselFes 1
: 1 fession. orto generally. vhether it be in tEe Ke ica pro
. 
. 1
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the veterinarian medicine profession. or for that natter:

in tEe real estate professiaae anâ that is that ge Nave

licensing reguirenents for certain reasons. âRd that is to

protect the public. âll we're saying by this lmendment and

tbe Bill as amended is fhat an individual vho is Gaaaged by

unauthorized practice of 1aw has a cause of action ih a

civil Court for tàat unauthorized practice. If you adopt

tke previoas speakeres position, there woqld be no reasoa

whatever to license atkorneys, or if this concept vere

extënâeâ, no reason to license doctors or veterinarians or '

anyoae else. This is a comlon sensê logical addition to

clarify thm lav pursqant to a recent decision haviag ko do

vith the fraud reqqirement. Rhat t:e previoqs speaker

apparently wants yoq Go do is in order... in addition to

sholing Gamages: in . addition to showing unaœthorized

practice of lav: yoa also have to sàow it's fraqdqlent.

kell. then, in tàat casee a 11 you :ave to do is to avoid

tbe licenààng requàrements, is to siuply not have an

element of fraud involved in it and the vhole t:ing vogld

be out t:e windov. so in order to perfect.a-protect the

publlc, to protect our system that ve:ve established, nok

for tNe legal profession. bqt for the public, I voul;

l certalnly urge t:at Representative narrow's àmendment be
l osupported

.l
speaker Ryan: /Is tàere any fprther discussion? 'àe Genklezan

froë âdans. zepresentative Kays.l

'ays: lïes. :r. speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e noasey I

rise in opposition to :r. Darrov: s âœendmeat #1. The priKe

reason being tNat I Gon' t f eel that tikis àas received

enough ëiscussion either in Co*mittee or on the dif ferent

f loors. Qe are still trying to see vàat ef fect k:is might

have on particalar industries sqch as trust of f icersg real

I estatee so on and so f orth. antl.. .1

' 
a
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speaker Eyanz . *...Just a zinute. Representative 'ays.

Representative Darrow: for vhat purpose do you arise?*

Darrowz 'IHr. Speakere I was tolerant of the first freshnan

Legislator to Giscuss the merits of the Bille but I don't

vaat to get iato tbe aerits of tNe Bill on SecovG Rea4ing.

à1l I'2 trying to do ,is tighten .ep t:e 3iI1.. 1:11 be glad

to debate tàïs on Tâird Readinge but I wish they'd address

the z menGment and not the 3il1 itself./

Speaker Eyan: lplease confine yoqr re/arks to the âlendment,

Representative. Continue.''

'ays: /1 do belïeve this lmeadnent Goes not address intent to

commit fraud in tàe proper Kanner and I would arge you not

to support it.œ

Speaker Ryanz lThe Gentleman fron Qill. Repre sentative Davis.u

Davis: l'Thank you: :r. Speaker. A question of the sponsorz

Rgpresentative Darrov, have we got a problem in khis area

that's really significant t:at weRre addresslnq . it by

legislation? àre there a great nunber of people practicing

1aw on a connèn... on a common law; if you wille basis an;

are there a great nuKber of people being injured by that

a dvice or vhatever? lnG if so. if thatls tàe case and

you're trying to do away with that sort of thingy that sort

of injary. it#s a laudable cause. Bovevere let me ask yoq

this. If a constituent under thi: particular àlend/ent

ca/e to me and sat dovn and asked ne about something in the

Statqtes and I did not refer hiK to an attorney. but gave

him my iaterpretation of tkat statute: woul; I be in

violation of this amendatory language in your 3ill?II

Darrovz l'àgainy youere addressing the Rerits of th e Bill .an; not

the zaendment. I vish ve could hold these qqestions until

then.x.l'

pavisz l%elly but it is to tbe âmendment. It says: 'Any person

injured b y an unaqthorized practice of lav.. don't knov

9
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ghat that is./
IDarrogz 6'%e1l.. .âl1 rigbt...l I
I

Davis: 'N ..AS derived by this Act.n

IDarrowl Nà1l right. Then let's...lf you vant to open this up, I I

don#t miad. Tbe unauthorized practice of 1av in vhen you

receive compensation for legal services. . Tkat's vhen

you#re practicing 1av without a license: if yoq don#t have
1a license. Now, the concern that we#ve àeard expressed

. 1
' priRarily is fro/ individuals gho are involved in the real

estate practice and vho feel they may have a Problem. But I

I vould call your .attention to the fact that welre... If I
' j

you look at it from the point of view of the person who

receives legal advice: pays for that legal advice, is tNen 1
injured. the consumer is injured because of the legal

advice, ràght now he cannot getqhis noney back. He caano: l
1recover damages. Tàat is the purpose of t:e legislation.

It is not... it is aot directed at t:e realtors or anything j
like tàat. If the realtors stick to the real estate

ractice or l.f they' re going to give legal aivice. if theyP

give legal advice and no one is lkarmqd by their legal

dvice, t:ey von: t have any cause of action. Tâat is t:e 1a
purpose of the legislation.../

Davisz >...If, Representatlve Darrov, they give-guote 'legal

advice'- an; I.m not sure xbat that really means either and

do not accept any renumeration for it, you#re sayiag they

vould not be liable qnder yoqr lck. Is that correct?''

Darrov: lNo, they goul; not. That is not the qnaukhorized

practice of la?...'I

Davisz IlWellv but if they#re receiving a Commissioa renumeration.

1then in consideration for that advice, that might be
constrqed to be renumeration for the advice as well. Is

that true?/

Darrov: /If theyRre receiving the renuaeration for legal

10
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services: it would-l

Davis: ''kelly 1... I guess maybe yoqr poiat probably i. gell

taken. On Third Reading, it sounds as if itês a Bill I

might not be able to support because it sounds very vague.

I'm not sure i'n going to support the Amendment. lhank

yoa, ïr..Darrox.''

Speaker ayanz *tisten. The nouse vill come to order ahd tàe

Kembers will be in their aeats. ke àave a discussion on

the floor.. :r. noorkeeper. àt's time to clear tNis place

oqt. Get tàe dembers in their seaks. A1l unauthorized

people please leave the floor. The Gentle/an from Karion:

Bepresentative Friedrich.''

eriedrtcNz lkoql; tNe Sponsor yiel; to a qqestion'/

Speaker Ryanz *Ee inGicates .:e will.N

eriedrich: /1 think this renqneration point that vas raise; ls

pretty importaat in tàis âmendzenk. Does it specifically

indicate tàat. anyvhere in this or in the law itself. tàat

renumeration is ope of the conditions of vhether or aot

yoa're practicing lav?*

Darrog: ''Xes. Noue yoaere talking about the statute. T:e

legislation has been.on tâe books for years. And that's

the definition of unauthorized practice of lav. I#d really

like to stick to the zlendment to tighten qp the Bill. but

going back to the uhauthorlzed practice of lave yoq have to

be compensated for t:e legal service. If youlre not

compensated for t:e legal service, it's not the

unauthorized practice of la*.#'

Friedrich: lkelly thank you. I think that's a pre tty iœportant

point because a11 of us are calle; on fron tine to time to

say vhat is the 1av in regard to this and veell put qp t:e

statutes and saye 'Here it is.'y and ve certainly donêt

charge for it. %o* if.. if there's a 4efinite provision ia

the la# tâat at tàat point I:n .not practàcing lav, I have

11
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no problem xitb yoûr àmenëaentol
!

Speaker ayanz ''Tàe Gentleman from ville Representative
i

Leinenweber.l

teiaenweberz ''Just one other clarification since the zerits of r

'

It:e 3i11 kave beea gone into ia some Getail. @etre talking '
' 

jabout only situations lhere people vâo have relied upon I

advice for which thexêve paid suffer damages. Hov .tàat's a
!very important point. , There's no cause of action vithout .

damages. 'hat zeans if you give advice to soReoley vhetber I

you#re an attorney or not an attorneyy and accept a fee or

renumeration of some type for giving that advicey and t:e

person relàes on khat advice and suffers dawages to

tàezselves. they àave a cause of action. The point of tâe 1
matter is vho sNoald the lavs fall upon? Tàe person that 1

I
gives the faulty advice for a fee or: the person gho

receives aGvice an4 acts upon i*? So thatls khe issue in

1this case
y not anytking having ko do gith vho migkt be 1

nit-picàed and So forth. It's only situatïons where people j
have paid for advicee receive; it and suffered damages. 1

1Qhat coal; be Kore consuzer thau tkat'/

speaker Eyanl ##Is tbere any fqrtàer discussion? The Gentleman 1
from Dock Island. Xepresentative narrowe to close.œ

1D
arrog; 'lzhank you. Hr. Speaàer. â1l veere discussing is 1

â/endnent :1 that tightens up the Bill anG states that 1
1irrespective of whether there vas fraud or not k:ere would
1b

e a cause of action. Rê#re aot on tàe aerits of the Bill 1
yet. I woul; appreciate a favorable Aoll Call on âlenGment 1

1#1.* .

speaker Ryanl lTNe Gentleman has aske; for tàe adoption of 1
àmendment #1 to nouse :ill 195. âll in favor *ill signify

1by Foting 'aye' an4 a1l opposed by voting Ino'. T:e i
I

skitcàes are opes. Have al1 voted ?ho gisb? Take tâe 1
d, 'r. Clerk. On this question there are 93 Foting !recor

1 2
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35 voting eno: an4 6 voking 'present.. This, having:aye:y

receive;

passed--ma4opted. Any further àneadments?l

the require; 'ajority. is Nereby declare;

Clerk teoner ''eloor âmeadment #2. Topinka: a/ends Rouse :111 195

as 'amënded.''

Speaker Eyan: l'àe tady from Cooke Eepreseatative 'opinka, in

Representative Karpiel#s..w?

Topinkaz I'Yes. I woul; like to vikhdrav âmendzent #2e 5r.

Speaker.''

Speaker zyanz nkitkdrax àzendlent #2. Are thete aay fqrther

àzendmenks?N

Clerk teonez ''xo further âmendments.n

Speaker Eyanz lTbir; zeading. On page tvo of the Caleniar

appears nouse 5illsy Thir; Eeadiag. Hoqse Bill #15..

Pepresentative nuskey.l'

Clerk Ieonel lEouse Bïll #15. â 9i1l for an âct to azend t:e

Illiaois :unicipal Code. ':ird Reading of t:e Bill.l

Speaker Ryan: lThe Gentlezan from Cooky Aepresentative nuskey.*

Bqskey: /9e ll. :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the Bouse.

House Bill 15 is a simple Bill that vas brougbt to my

a'ttention by some of the villages over using tbeir hoœe

rule pogers to overrule the skate statutes and tkey vere

taxing school buses that come githin their boundries of

their Kanicipalities to pick qp studeats. z11 this Bill

dpes ia to pro...They were licensing sc:ool busese not

taxing tâeme lirensing. xov licenging is for one thing.

regulation only. ând scâool basses are regulated and

inspecte; by tEe state. The Dunicipalities have no way to

regulate already inspected school busses and a11 this Bill

does is to prohibit the local wuaicipalities from taxing

(sic) achool bqsses tbat come acrosso..from licensinq

school bqsses that coze across their city limits in order

to pick up stqdents vithia their School Districts. So

13
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! actually, I#d love for yaur favorable considerationxp
I
i speaker Ryaaz ''Is tsere any éurtber ilscussioaa :se centleman
1
l .f rom .cook y Representative Getty.

' Gettyz *Kr. speaker. I1d ask tbat tEe Chair rule on t:e nuwber of

$ votes reguired to a4opt..oor to pass thls B:11.e

l speaker Ryanz lvevre lookiag at that right nov, aepresentative.
r
) It requires 107, zepresentative. It's an express

limitation on Eole rule powers anG requires 107 votes.w

Gettyr ''T:aa: yoq, sr. speaker-l

speaker Ryanr f'Tàe Gentlemaa fro? cook, Represeatatlee conti-w

Coatiz ï':r. Speaker and ladies and Gentleœen of t*e House, I

don't Nave any fault vith this Bill. I think hets.. tke

intention is tight. Bqt what Itn concerne; about is if

there is a faulty geàiclee if there's somethiag urong, will

tsat maaicipazity be held llable for not cequlatins or

inspectkpg those bussesz',

i paepceseatatzve conti
. tsese busses are regœlate: andxuskey:I

inspected by the State of Illinois..we

Coatiz ''Tese I undexstand that...*

Kqskeyz l'm.emandatory by the state-../

Contiz *...But vill tàe mqnicipality be hel; liable in a suite ia

r any zstkqatsonv.

nuskey: lThe municipalities bave no gay to inspect and licensei
r susses. can yoa telz me... caa yoar municipa zity properlz
l iaspect- . -o
i
j coati: nâbsolutely notz Bqt I jast want to make sure. I think

it's a goo; Bil1. 1 thihk it's a good Billy but I juat

don't vant to be party of any litigatkon in case sometàlng

g is vrouq vith tbe basww
@ xuskeyz ''z1l right.''
r

speaker Ryap: 'êls there aax furtbez Giscussion? The Gentle/anl .
! éro. zook. aepresentatlve auskey, to close-.
! .I,a just sove ,or

.. . It.s a gooa syz, as slmer conttsuskey:

1R
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said. as hels also layor of a togn so he shoul; knok. ând l
I:d jpst Kove for favorable considerationv'l

Speaker gyanz . ''The qqestion is on the Geaklemanls motion.. 5hall

this Btll Pasa? All ih favor vill signify by votihg ëaye'.

those oppose; by voting 'noe. It requires 107 votes. The

noorkeeper Nas turne4 in to me a set of keyse tNat uere

found in front of tbe Stratton Office Buildlng. It's a ker

chain. Looks like car keys an4 office keys for anybodx

that May have lost thel. TNey#ll be here at the podium.

Rave a1l voted #ào gish? nave all voted wNo vish?

Representative gradleye to explain his vote-''

:radleyz ''Yes. thank yaae :r. Speaker. That's vhat I inten; to

4o. TNis piece of legislation I...certainly warrants 107

votes up there. In facte vhat tke Gentleïan is saying is

that the state shall be tàe one tàat vill license aad

regulate tEe busses an; that's the way it shoul; be in ly

opinioh. It's a goad piece of legislation. Gon't know

*hy ve don't get the 107 votes up there. ând thts tNinq

uill keep froœ four or five differeat stickers beilg

necessitated to be pnt oh a school bus and it shoqld be

simply tâe state tàat does it and I agree uikh t:e

Gentlemaa. Re ooght to have 197 votes on the board-/

speaker Ryanz œnepresentatàve Diprima, do yoa seek recogaition?

Representative niprima?n

Diprimaz 'lxo. I#m sorry. Nowl

Speaker Ryan: I'Turn him' off. 'he Gentleœaa from cooke

aepresentative conti, to explain :is vote.n

contiz lïes, :r. speaker, Laiies anG Gentlemen of the aoqsey the

only doubts'l had about tNe Billy as I saide is tàe

aqnicipality becoming a part of the legality...ahy

litigatipa rat:er. in ca se t*ere vas a faulty bas. But ge

find tNat's in so many instahces, sucà as t:e real estate

brokers. They:re license; an4 regulated by t:e State of

15 1
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Illinois. #o? most of these uunicipalities are charging i
I

' I
tbem a license an4 a fee again. âad it seeœs kind of :

1.
àave one taxlng bo4; glthin t:e Ilq4icroqs to me to

punicipality taxing another taxing body. I tkink tàat this !

Bill is a good Bill an4 we s*ould give them the 107 Fotes

and as long as tàe state is regulating and licensing them, '

I canlt see tbe dûplication of the licensing fee,

especially nov-a-dars when last of tàese transit systems

are golng broke. I find tbat ve Nave that problem in
I

Ellwoo; Park and I fin; it in Most lqnlcipalities in Coo: I
' county are having tNat problea. ând anything ve can 4o to

;

ease the burdene to keep the transportation zoving for the '
!

scNool children: xe shoql; hage t*e 10? vokes œp tàere.p
. I

' 

jSpeaker Ryan: ê'Bave all F@ted ?:o vish? Qake the record. On

tàis issue there are 1!3 :ayes'v 2% 'nos: and 4 voting !

'present'. lnd tkis Bi1l, having received the
I

constltutional tbree-fiftks qajority. is hereby declared I
Ipassed. . House Bill 31. Representative Polk. 0ut of tàe

. . i
' 

;record. Roase Bill 55e Eepresentative Cbapman.. Qead the
!

3illg :r. Clerk-l 1
!Clerk Leone: nRoqse 3i1l 55. a Bill for aa âct to defiae the
I

nature of all transactioas relating to procuring, 1
I

furnishing, donatingg processing. Gistributing and qsing of !

11 Ihuuan blood. Third Eea4ing of the :i1l. ,

speaker Ryanr lT:e Lady froz cook, Eepresentative Chapmaa-n I
IChapmanz 'lKr. Speaker anG Kenbers of t:e Ronse: Eouse :i1l 55 !

extehds tEO ddip f%E db# CPPPZi Of thP 12W Cpâdkis; tO !
I

liabàlity in the furaishing of Numan blood, àqzan bloo; I
I

derivatives in hulan organs froœ July 1y 1981 to July le
' ''''' j

1985. #e have extended tkis repealer tàree tines before l
!and I believe it ts necessary again and will continue to be I

il such time that scientific an4 medical Inecessary ant
I

advances are nade ih 4etectiag and preventing Eepatitis in

16
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Iblood transfusioas. This Provfdes a protection fot
. i
hospitals and for other Provlders' blood ftoM a liability 1

. !
ghich lould be anfqir un4er these circumstances. I ask !

i

your support.'' q

Speaker Ryanz >Is there any Giscussion? Is there any dlacqssion?

Tàe Gentleman from Effingâaze nepresentative Brumoer./

Brummerz lfes, yi2i the Sponsor yield?t'

Speaker Eyan: /5he indicates she vt1l.%
)

Brqmmer: l'I gqess it's a differeat approach, :ut u:y don't yoQ

jqst repeal the lïability portion colpletely uhtil sucN

tine as we have accurate tests to Getect hepatitis and the

other thiags yoq're concerhed aboqt rather tàan coaing in

gith legislation every t@o ot three yeals an; aoving back

tàe date?l'

Chapmanz 1'I think that if le're gotng to protect patieata at suc:

tine that it vi11 be posstble to àave tàe scïenkific an4

âedical adgances t:at xake it possible for providets to do

thise then it light be diffic ult to qet such a Bill passed:

zich. ând I think that this is a far better approac:./

Speaker Eyanz #lIs there any fqrther discussionz 'he taGy from

c ook, aepresentative Chapmane to closewn

Chapman: /1 renev.wy reqqest for aw..for passage of tàis 5i1l:

Sir.''

speaker Ryan: ''The <nestian ise 'S:a11 nouse Bill 55 paas?: àll

those in favor vill signify by votlng 'aye', those opposed

by voting 'no'. nave a1l Foted vào vish? Eecor4

nepresentative Vinson as 'a ye'. Have a11 vote; vNo vish?

Take t:e recorde :r. C lerk. On this issue tbere are 138 !
Ivoting 'aye'. 1 voting 'no' an4 2 voting 'present'. ând' j

this Bill. àaving received tàe constitutional Hajority. is I
. 1

àereby declared passed. House Bill 99. Repreaentative I

âbramson. Rea; the Billé Kr. Clerk.l I

Clerk Leone: llHouse gill 99, a B11l for an zct to provide for

17
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i# ceztain CaSPS. Xkir; lZPPPZIS b; thP StZVP Of ZiiiDois q' j
Reading of the Bi11.'' i

Speaker Eyanl 'L ..T:e Gentleman fro? Cook-.-The Gentleman froz ;
E

'

Cook, Representative àbralson.''

àbramsonz I''r. Speaker. Iadies ah; Gehtlelen of tNe House, tkis

is tbe Bill that amends the State I/muni ty àct and the

Rorkmen's Compensatioh âct to allov the parties to appeal

to t*e courts qfker a decision of t:e Commission. Eight

nov, this is a vestage from the sovereign imnunity in t:e

zct that neither party is able ko appeal the decisions of

the commission to tNe court. Thia Bill stemmed fro/ the

Tribakt investigations last sumaer regar4iag certaih

Conmission employees getting exorbitant agards. Ites

supported by the Attorney Generales Office and tàe

Industrial Commission. Ask for a favorable zoll Call.I'

Speaker Qyanl I'Is there any fqrther discqssion? The Gentlezan

from 'Cooke Representative Jaffew/

Jaffe: aKr. speaker: dembers of t:e House: I rise in support of

this Bill. às Xepresentative âbramson said: tàis Pi11

arose because of questionable practices raised by tàe

Câicaqo Tribqne. @àat had àappene; #as that certain

arbitrators of tNe Inëqstrial Conuission maie claits for

iajuries that they received an; tkey vere awarde4 thousands

and thousanGs of dollars for their alleged injuries. zad .

there vas no Kethod to reallx overturh khese decisions. !

Nogy wâen you talk about tâe trouble vità vorkman's conp.y
!

I think ve oagkt to start talking about wkat's vronq vit: I

. 4 Itàe Indaskrial Coœaission. ânG if we talk about vhat s I
!

vropg gith the Industrial Conmission, I think tàïs Bill I
I

really highlights ghat's vrong with tNe InGuskrial I
ICommissionw, TNe Industrial Coamission is really a close; :
1

corporation for a fe* lawyers for certain ïnsqrance j
Icompaaies aad vàat they do ia tNey really rqn the gorkman's E

18
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comp. tau in thls particulat state., so. if ve really vant j
to be serious about uorkuanvs comp.. I thtnk vàat ve ougàt

(
Ito 4o is pass this nodest step forvard because all it is is
I

a 2OdeSt Step fDrla rd. ànG then I think khat the B0qSe !
!

ought to 4o is ve ought to cteate a commission to study the

practices of the Industrial Com/ïgsioa. I soggested that

in Comœittee. I snggest that ol the floor of the nouse. I

think 'that the Indqstrial Comzission is really a terrible

body the *ay it's conducted at tâe preseat tl*e. I:2 sorry

to see tàat the adsinistration doesn't do something to Rove

forward and clean it qpy but I think this iudicates part of

the problem vith *he Ihdustrlal Commission anG I t:ink ve,

as legàslatorse have a duty to go move tn there an4 start

to cleau œp tke Industrial Commission and that sàould be

our ftrst step tovard vorkmaa's compens'ation reforz. ând I

voald urce an 'ave' vote on this particular Bi11.II

Speaker Ryan: /2*e Gentleman from :àiteside. zepresentative

Scàuneman./

Scàunemanz pThaûk you, 'r.zspeaker. gill 'the Sponsor'yield'l

Speaker Ryanz llniicates he uil1.*

Schuhemanz *Represeatative zbramsony does this Bill eliminate the

Industrial Commission?/

âbramsonz *A1l this Bill does is glFe tàe state or the petitioner
I

tNe rlgàt to appeal to the Circqit Court from the decision !
I

of tàe Coœnission. khe sale rigNk khat any otNer ezplorer i

or any otàer petitioner in tNe state kas.ll I
.' j!

Schuneaanz l'soe this does nothiag about cleanin: up tàe I

irregalarities in the Iniustrialqcozmission tàen reallyy as
1

ildicated by the last apeaker's comlents.-.'y other J
question Nas to Go gith how tkis....lhe synopsis indicates

that this Bill would Permit the state to appeal to tàe

coqrts. No.. does that mean the state of Illinoisz'' 1
1âhramsoal ''That's correct. ât the present time, if the state I

' 19
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: 1
receives lhak kbey think is an unfavorable decision from '

1tàe Industrial Cosmission. they 4o not have the riqht Ao i
I
Iappeal to t:e coqrt like aay other eïployer in tâe state

. I
ldoes...u I

' 

jScàuneman: IL ...às private employers have. Okar. Fiae. Tàank.
. 

'''''' i
,1 Iyou vety aqch.

f
Speaker Ryan: I'Is there any further dlscussion? The Gentlezan 1

I

f2o1 Cook. Representative âbrazson: to close.'' '
I

âbrazsont ''àsk for a favorable noll Ca1l.'' E
I

speaker ayan: pThe guestloa is. 'Sba1l noqse Bill 99 pass?: àl1 I
I

in fa/or w1ll signify by votihg 'aye' aa4 al1 oppose; by I
I

votlng #no'. Bave al1 voted w*o vish? nave a11 voted vào I

glsh? Take t:e recor4y Kr. Clerk. On t:is issue there are :

143 voting 'aye', 2 voting 'no: an; 1 voting 'present#.
I

And tEis Bill, having received the Constitutional 'alority, I
is hereby 4eclare; passed. Roqse Bill 116, Repreaentative '

:

Vinson. 0qt of t:e record. Consent Calendarw SeconG '

aeadinq: secopd Day.'' ;
!

Clerk teone: lRoqse Bill 13?y a fi11 for an âct to amend an àct r
!

to revise tàe 1a# in relationship to township ;
I

organlzations. Second Beading of t:e Bill.. Hoqse Bill I
!155. a 3àll for an Act to amend the Illinois Rorse Eacing I
1

âct. Secon; Aeading of the Bi1l.* I
Ispeaker Xyan: nThir; aeadlng. Consent Calendar. Third Eeading. I

aeaâ t:e aills. :r. clerk.. !
f
iClerk âeonez lnouse Bill 190, a 9i11 for an âct in relationship I
1.

to alcoholic liquors. Third deading of the Bi1l. Rouse I
i

3tl1 197. a Bill for an 1ct to azead the Fisb Code. 'hlrd I
1

aeadinq of the Bizl.p iI

I
Speaker zyanz llThis is tàe Consent CalenGar. The guestion is, j

#Shal1 Rouse 3ills 190 and 197 pass?: àl1 in favor will

slgnify by voting :aye' ahd tKose opposed by voting 'no#.

Have a11 voted w:o wish? 'ake tNe record: dr. Clerk. Oa I

20
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tuis issue there are 1q2 voting 'aye', 1 votin: 'no. aa4 2
1 ' ' àad these Btlls

, àavins received theI voting present .

r c
onstitational Hajorityy are hereby declared passed.i

l zazrodacsion an4 Fkrst Aeadtns.oé aouse stlls-p
clerk .teonez ''House Bill 1%...437. Leverenz-friedrich (?). â Bill

for aa zct makinq appropriatkons to the office of Auditor

General. Third Reaâing of the Bi11. First Readïng of the

5111. gouse Bill 438. Ryang et a1. â Bill for an âct toI
i amênd certain Acts in retationship to regulakion of lending

practices. eirst Reading of the 3i11. nouse Dill 439,

'czuliffee et a1. à Bill for an àct making approprïatlons

to the nata Informakion syskelsconMissioa. 'irst aeading

ok t:e 3il1. House Bill 440: %atson. A Bill for an àct to

anend Sections of an Act to protect Morkmen an4 tàe general

public from inJqry or.Geath daring construction or repair.

rirst zeadins of tNe Bill. qouae Bill 4q1, dcGrew. â Bi1l

for an àct to a4d Sections to the school Code. eirst

l aeadlng of. tbe 3:11. nouse Bil1 qq2, scGrev-schnelder. et

al. z aill *or an Act to grant student memzers votlng

rlgàts to the state scuolafssip commission and tâe gigher

soard of ziucation.. First Readïag of t:e :ill. aoqse B1ll

%%3e McGrewy et a1. à Bill for an :ct to alend sectloas of

t:e Hqrsing Bome Care Reform Aet. First Eeading of tâe

5111. soqse Bill q4%, Yoqrell. â Bill for an âct relaking

to Boar4s of Aire anG Police comMissioner. eirst Readlng

l of the :111. House Bill R45. Breslih. â Bill for aa âct
to amend secttons of an àct requiring compensation for

deatN by vrongful act; neglect, or default. First aêading

o: the 3ill.H

speaker àyan: wcommittee Reports-œ '

clerà Leone: oaepresentative aeilly. chairmaa on coyaittee on

Eleaentary an4 secondary Cducation. to vhich t:e folloviag

Biils were referrei: action taken Karc: 4EN. 1981. reported

I
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the saae back uith the folloging recoKmeniations: #Do Pass? I
Ias amenoe; Bouse :ill 290. Tabled by Bule 2:-C, Hoase 3il1 I

1, . 1106.
I

SPQZMPC 2Y2X: WZR 2XiiCiP2biOD Of tbP SPZZVP: VP ViYi Sizxo iE !
I

ease for a few minutes. nepreseatative sqlcabey.l' I
I

'ulcahey: lir. Speaker and iezbers of the House: vhïle ve haFe a

little bit of a 1u1l here, I lould just like to

' re-iatroduce to most of xou people somebody veAre a1l very '

famlliar gitke anë vho's ho? retainei...returned.to the

* c:amber where Iany of his great victories took place in the

field of joqrnalism, aaG over here to our right: t:e anchor

man of nevs-radio 78v @33de :r. Alan Crane, right bere.'l

Speaker ayanz *TNe House vill be àn order Pending the conveniug !

ok t:e Joint Session. ànd tbe Aenbers lill please be in ,

tkeir seata. Al1 unauthortze; persons please reaove !

tkemselves from the floor. :r. Doorkeeper./
!

noorkeeperz 'Iir. speaàere the Eonorable senate wishes to be I
I

admitte4 to this Roqse zloor.'l I
lSpeaker Qyan: / House will come to order. aouse vill cope to
I

order. The :eabers v1ll please be in their seats. Qe zust '

set tàe example for the senate. kill the noqse sembers i
!

please be in their seats? kould you admit the ionorable 'I

iSentors
. :r. Doorkeeper? ât t*e haur of 12:30 designated

I
in Roqse Joint Aesolqtion #11. àaviag arriveG, tbe Joint l

1
Session . of t:e eighty-secon; General àssembly gill come to I

1order. %111 the 'ezbers of the Eouse anG oar esteemed

gqesta frol t*e Senate piease be in tàeir seats? Xr.
I

Clerk, is a qqoruz of tNe House presezt?? 1
1Clerk teonec . lqaoruz is present-p 1

Speaàer Syanz lKr. President: is a qurorqm of the sebate in 1
atten4ance?/

President vock: ''Kr. . Speaker, :r. dadigane Ie* Nappy to report 1
that a quorqz of the Senate is present-'' 1
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Speaker Syan; œMelre certainly delighte; to hear that.. 1he !
!quorqm of the Hoqse and tàe qqsruQ Df the Senate being in
!

attendahce, t:e Joiat Sessioq of the Eighty-secoa; General

Assembly is àekeby convened. T:e Gentleman from Cook, :r.

Telcser. is recogâize; in regard to Joint sessios

aesolution #2.*

Telcser: 'l%oulG the Clerk please reaG the Resolutiony Hr.

speaker?''

Clerk leone: lRouse Joint Resolution #2, resolved that a

comuittee of 10 bè appointed. five from the noqse by t:e

speaker of the nouse an4 five from the Senate by tâe

. coRmittee on co/aittees ok tâe Senatee to wait upon his

zxcelleacy. Governor Jazes R. Thoœpsop. and ihvit: his

address to *he Jolnt âssezbly. Bouse Bembers are

Represehtatives BlqtharGt, Coilinsy Boffman, Chapaan and

Garmisa.. Senate :eabers are senatocs Davson (sicle Taylor,

Joàns, ztheredge and 'hoaas-l'

eelcserz . /:r.. Speakery I nog move that the Joint Session adopt

Joint Session Resolution #2.*

speaker Ryan: l #ou've hear; tNe Gentle Kan's lotion. Kove tàe

adoptiop, Jotnt Senate (sic) Resolution #2., 'he question

ts on the adoption of the Aesolqtion. *11 tkose in favor

vill signify by saying 'aye'; all thoae opposed ?il1

signify by saying Ino'. The 'ayes' bave ik anG t:e motion

(sic) is adopted. Pqrsuant to Joint Session aesolution #2.
!

the Escort co*mittee vi1l... as appointedy escort the !
IGovernor into thïs càamber. The Cscort Committee is made
I

up of Eepresentatives Collins, Blutharët, Boffman, chapzan !

Iand Garmisa. Tàe Senate xembers are Davidsony Joànsy

'aflory Etheredge and Thomas. @ehave gith qs today in tEe
qallery to tâe rigàty tàe charming First Lady of the State

;

'

1of Illinoisy Jane ThoKpson. Qelcome to the Illinois nousev
Jane., Ladies and Gentlemeny it4s my honor to present to !
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i

yoû ;is Cxcellencye James 2. Thoopson: the Governot ok tàe !
I
Istate of Illinoisw/ I
!

Govenor Thoapsonz 'IThank yoq-l I
' (

Speaker Pyan: 'IRepresentative iadigany for vhat pqrpose do rou '

arise?'l .

Kadigaa: '':t. . speakery âo yoq Nave copiea of t:e Governor's

speech for distribqtion?'' I

Speaker Eyan: *1 xas qnder the.. #e didn't get them? I tkoqgkt we

did. :oe ve haven't got tkem. Theyell be ïl yoql nailbox

later this...,after the speech., Governor 'holpson.'l i

Governor Tbozpsonz lThank yoq.. :r. Speaker, Kr. PresiGenty .

'ezbers of the Eighty-second General zssenblye ay fellov '

coastitutional officerse honored gqesks and tâe pe/ple of '

IlliRois. As ve ueet to4ax to begin our debate over tàe

dollars anG cents of the business of tàe people of !
I

I llinois, the bottoa line of my lessage to yoqe and to t:e '
I

people we serve: has already been written by forces quite !
(

beyon4 our control. ànd those forces are atrong anê sqre. I
I

Firstv 0qr o1n revenqesy battere; by the Winds of Rational '
I
;recesaion, are dovn for kàe first seven months of the !

' j
cnrrent year. Corporate ihcole taX receipts are Qowa ten I

I
perceht; sales tax receipts are Gowh tFo anë a half '

I

perceht; and individual lncome tax receipts are up just '!
I

seven percenty well belog tNe average of recelt years. ' I
I

onemployuent has average; over nine percent for the period. :
!
ISecon4, recession Nas forced state spending up. State 4
I

Goveramenty tàerefore, Rqst apply t:e brakes and cut back !
I

grogt: and expenditures across a ghole gariety of pragrazs i
I
Ito meet reFeque decllaes

. New prograps aust be postponed ,

or clncellei. State employaent *usk be force; âown. :

Expen4iturea too casaally labele; in tàe past as I
. ' !uncoqtrollahle: . zast be re-examined. But one obligation .

is clear. . Oqr first priority must be to make sure that no :

' 2%
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l resident of our state goes vithout foody clothïngy shelter:I

or essential medical services. foz young or old, black,

v:itee or brovn. educated. or ignorant, urban or

rural--these are basic human needs. and a compassionate

people. ghich we are: regard them, and rightly, as basic

àuman rights. This is not to say that vaste or fraud or

nggligence or error cannot be wrung from khe application of

our compassion. They can be. This is not to say tâat ve

cannot separate needs from vants. ke mqst. It is to say,

however; t:at ghen zen. vomen, an4 cNildren, vithoqt fault.

come to oar door and ask us for help to fen; off hqnger,

cold and disease. ve must àelp. This kudget does so. :ou

will find vitàin its pages a clear delineatioa betveen

spending for needsy up sàarply in tàis year of recessione

and spending for vantsy restrained vitàin our ability to

pay. Thirde tàe gravy train fron Rashington has been

halted before reaching oar borders this year. And next

year it isn't even going to leage the station. . Federal aid

now comprises 25 percent of oqr State's budget. Aad when I

stand here next year, no matter vhat Congress does to or

about the Reagan badget. that v111 'not be true. àRd ve

night as well face that facte here and nov. This is the

first year in a decade that we vill receive no seneral

revenue sharing from the Pederal Government. That is a net

loss of 3113 œillion federal dollars vhich have flowed each

year without restriction inko our Treasury. xov kâey are

gone, and I believey they're not coming back. #or t:e

plaine harsh truth is ghea the Federal debt is a trillion

dollars, and we're only five zillion avay from that, and

when the budget deficit of the Pederal Government is $80

billion a yeare the Federal Government isn't sharing

revenue any longer. I*#s shariag Gebt. ânG tàe resqlt of

the Federal Governlent's efforts to satisfy every Foice
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crying for more has been to run the printlng presses on!
triple shiftse crovê the job-producing private sector o?t

of tNe credit marketse ckeapea the Gollars of wage earners

and pensionersy a1l of use enshrine ruinous iaterest rates

l an4 4ouble diqit inflation as a vax of lifee push us up t:e
steps o; the OPEC gallovs an4 leave us twisting slovly in

k the kind of energy dependence. In short, to destroy t:e
l àmerlcan drean. ànd ve are all in part responsible. @e

have pretendeë that rederal dollars come froz some mythicali
1 treasury to vhic: ve. ogrselves. do not copkrlbute. ke

have c:osen to believe that ge could buy our.vay oat of

every 'social problet. ke have càosen shork term proftts

l FEile foreign co/petitors Zave chosen long term
I tecànological lnvestment and long term revards

. %e havel .
c:osen to become t:e :1 vant mine' generation instead of

t:e 11:11 earn Qine: generationy and the result haa been

acceptance of a proiuctivity an; savings rate that are an

ezbarrassmenty if not a shane, among the advance; nations

of the vorld. Iq Nove/ber of last year, ve gave a nev

j President and a new Congress a mandate to change; anG
change they vill. :ot just becaqse it ia right. though it

is. Not just because we zqst: thoug: ge Qnst. Bqt because

our people demand it as is their right. ànd they will not

l 1et go. ând if ue, the elected representatives of the
! .

people, Qo not qaickly get them to the bottoa line of

economic.stability: fiscal pruGencee a lean government that

Gelivers 1:0 percent oa the taxpayer dollar invested and1
1 leaves the laximuz possible in tàe taxpayers pocket for
l tEemselves and tàeir families: ve wi1l se 1et :o. Pourtày
l and finallyy ve cannok look +or a qeick up-turn in our

econo/y. Steel: àousinge autosy farM machinetye

l construction equipaente many of our econozkc mainstays in
1I Illinois are down. If khe nation follovs a prudent coqrsee

26
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l relative prosperity uill return. But tâe climb back will

i be slov
. 2he roa; nay vell ;ip dovn again before it tqrnsr

up apd progress along our nakion's path to econozic

recovery vill be challenging and painful. So tEis is :ow
!
1 ve begia kàe new budget yeare gith lover rates of grolth in

state resoqrces, increased human needs that drivesi
i

spendingy declining Federal resoqrces and no guick end in
I

l sight to recessioa. TNese. plainly. are o ur veaknesses.
j zad they nu

st be faced. But they mast also be vieved inl
j perspective. For git: the exception of the states of the

energy belte vhich have essentially escaped recession:

tEese gqaknesses are sbared by al*ost ali our sister states

of tàe Union, those vit: tenocratic as well as Republican

Governors, those vith Bepublican as vell as nelocratic

tegislative 'ajorities. 3ut if ve start tàe nev year

veakened by national econozic forcesy reality compels us to

recognize oqr strengths as vell, for it is oa our strengths

and not our geaknesses that we mast build for Illinois'

futœre. Eirst, for all our troqblese ge are stillvan

incredibly strongy vealthy. groving, and resourceful state

a nG people. Me are in the top rank of aanufacturing. Qe

are first in soybeans, seconG il corl. Ke feeG and equipi
the world vithout peer. Re are the 'neartlan; of t*e

neartland: and oar transportation mix is second to none.

Qe bear a tax bqrden lover than tNe national average. Oqr

l business climate has improved in the last four years.
State Government bas becoae a smaller bq+ better part of

our people's lives ia the last four years. ând ve are a

strong, proqi, confiient people ?ho are unafraid of our

future aBG I believey williag to uork. really work. to

achiege it. Second: 'while other states spent gheh vtines

vere good as t:oqgh khere was no tomorrov. in the last

l! three of four years ke iive; githin our aeans an; put our
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surplqs away in the bank. âs a result. ge have not had to

cut services acrosa the board as Nave our neighbors. ke

have not had to break prolises to the poor as have our
i

neighbors. ànd ve have not had to pick the pockeks of oar

scKool children as Na ve our neighbors. nuring t:e current

fiscal yeary we vill spend more than we vill take in. But

we plan to. T:e budget is unbalance; for this yearg batI 
.

1 it uane sense to spendonly because ue. you an4 1. tsoaskkl

dovn our bank account to get us througà recession githout

slashing needed services or raising general taxes. I

continqe to believe that we can and gill get through
J

recession witàout having Eo do eitàer. But next year's

2 budgete tàe Xudget I present to you todaye aust be
l balanced. . ue mast keep enough in the people's savingsi

account to pay our bills and provide for energencies. The

Prairie State is not going to become the 'Deadbeat stake',

under this adainistration. Thirde this bqdqet does not cut
I back. It moves Illinois forkard. In some critical areas,

l on a fast track. In areas of lesser priority, at a slover
pace. But everyvhere. forvard. #ot as fast as some might

like. not as guickly as soae will demandy but forvard

l vithin tbe limits of our resources anG t:e toleraace of our
l :le other states have haulted taxtaxpayers. fourfhz wk

( reliefe or imposed nev general taxesw kvo things are clear
i in Illinois. In the flrst five years of this

administration ge gil1 have given more than 1.2 billion

dollars in tax relief to our people. xo a4ainistration ia

tEe history of this stake Eas ever done tKat since 1818..

ând in Fiscal 1982. this coming year, v:ose budget I

present today suggests Kore than $500 millioa ln tax relief
' 

in just one year and a year of fiscal crisis at that. No

adlinistration and no General âssembly âas ever delivered
1 that œuch tax relief in one year in the history of tàis
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state. Central to the sqccess of this budget is i
i

controlling the growth of appropriations and spending next
I

year. eàis budget proposes appropriations from a11 funds . I
1of $14.9 billione a grovtb of just two percent .over last

year. ând vhile ampropriations in the General Funds are

increaaed seven percent over last year, vhen public aid is

excluded, increases in General Funds appropriatioas total

4.9 percent. General Funis spendiag as opposed to

1appropriatioase is forecast at 5.5 percent over this year
or 4.5 percenk if public aid spending is set apart. inless

Ithe economy goes furhter awry. ve hope to end Pàscal 1981 j

witN a balance of 5225 zillioa in the General Funds:

collect and spend $8.8 billton in Fiscal 1982 an4 end i
!:

Fiscal 1982 at that same mark. xov some caveats are in

order. Eirste the Economic and eiscal Conmission has for

the first time since I have beea Governor: forecast lower

revenues for next year than :as tNe Bqreaa of the sudget.

If they are correct, spending Kust be cqt yet another $200

zillion fro: the document I present todaye or taxes Qust be

raised in the same amoqnt or ta x relief of that magnitude

must be avoide; or ve will be bankrqpt githin one year. .

Seconig the Comptroller of t:e Stake recently testified

that he believes t:at a balance of $200 willion in the

General Funds is oar necessary safety net. I agree. àn

assuaption of a $225 million opening and closing balance

for Fiscal 1982 therefore, leaves little room for error or

ecoaomic volatility. Last nonth. as has been my practice I

for five years, I dlsclosed those amounts of increased

spending for education that I vould recoœmend in my budget

today. For elementary and secoudary education, $90 million

in neu General Revenue funds spending for a total of $2.27

billion in State aid fron that source. #or higker' 

j
educatione $60 million in neg General Funds spendàng for a
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total topping $1 billione for the first tile in oqr history i

as a state, from tàat source. In tàe last decadeg

elementary an4 secondary enrollment has declined 20 percent

vbile state aid has doubled in that sane period. on a per i
!

pupil basis state aid this year vill increase by 6.9

percent versus a General Eevenue Fund lncrease totalliag I

4.5 percent for al1 other agencies combined, excludiag

' public aid. state support for higher edqcation will I
:

'

increase by 6 percent without taitiop increases and is

sufficient to support t:e highest priority of tàe Board of

nigher Education, a salary increase of 8 percent plus 2

percent 'catcà-up' for uniFerslty facultr and staff for a .

total of 1û perceat. In fact, taken over ' t:e last two . p

fiscal years, increaàes in State support of higher

eàucation in Illinois are unmatchei, qnmatched by any other

comparable state in the nation. ând zore tàan this. ve

cannot ;o. I commend to the General AsseMbly the subjects

of cost containment and formula reforl ln school .

transportation funding. Bnder present' law. Kany School

gistricts are treated unfairly and none have any incentive
I

to contain costs. 'oreover, tàe time àas come to serio:sly '
. I

I
consider removing the zandates that have grovn ap in !

2 .
' I

education in the last several yeaçs. If ge in Springfield !
i

know better tàan @ashington àog to stretcà and spend

precious federal aid dollarsy then is it not true as vell

that nockford and Peoria aad Carbondale aay knov better

than ve? If our aima are to baiance this budgetg provide

:ax relief, attend to the needs of oar people an4 avoid I
!

bankrqptcy. then it is clear tbat four bottol lines must be (
I

adhered to. (1) @e must limit spending grovtà to 5.5

percenk over last year. since last year, we increase;

spending by 12 percent over 1980, that vill not be easy.

3ut, these days, nothing is easy. (2) ge lqst contain tbe
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jcosts of 'edicaid. on page 51 of the Budget Book, I bave
1llsted several steps xe nust take to contain the incredibly j
l

escalating costs of medical asslstance for people in neeG. I
1' None of these stepse I repeat. none of tNese steps wàicà I i
!

have ordered taken an4 vàich are assule; in this budget

i1i tleprive . âll Y inlligent PerSOR Of essential Qpdical lV j

SPCFiCPS- SO2O SAZYOS ix Q ZCt IIZ VP RPVOC Of L Pro: 2S RZRX
I

optional services as we have. Those. like Illinoise vhich
!

have. are nov rapidly backing away. And no vonder, in t:e I

coning year, 'eGicaid alone will account for $1.6 billion !

o; the public aid badget. The cost of hospital care alone
' i

will exceed the cost of kâe eatire AFDC program. Since the
!

Pederal Government Plans to cap Hedicaid reimbqraement at 1

1981 levels. plqs 5 Percent. amoqnts expende; in excess of !

this figure will be for the first time 100 percent State 1;
!dollars

. :e cannot afford a Cadillac dedicaid prograz vhen
I

a Chevrolet gill get qs tàere and ït's as simple as that. !
I
I(3) Qe must sqspend for one year additlonal, addlkioaal

i i idaals and busiaesses. I do notsales tax relief to n; v I
I

propose Eo retreat on salea tax relief granted before khis I
I

Calendar yeare tbough the public perception is that ve have 1
1takel only pennies offy the fact ls that the sales tax on !

food and drugs for example has been cut ln àalf. eailure
1

to suspen; the third penny Nere ahd failure to roll back i

ithe penny removed from business eqqipment an4 macàinery 1
is January uill cost the State $182 Rillion in tNis 1tà

1fiscal year at a tize lhea ve facey through action of the 1
Reagan administration anG tâe Congress, gàich I suspect j
vill coze pretty close to the President's bottoz line, even 1
. I
if they re-arrange some lines in the middley becauae oqr '

. j
people are demanding thak they Goy vhen ve face the loss of

la the 1nearlr of half a billion dollars in federal aid
1coning fiscal year alonee ve cahnot afford the additional
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loss of those tvo pennies this year. onless ve are I
. I

prepared to just plainuhurt poor people #ho have nowhere

else to turn or unless we are prepared to cat the throat of
. !

: no otàer choice but to suspend for oneedqcation, ve ave

year those tuo pennies of additional tax relief. And I

emphasize again that even vith this one-year pause in

additional sales tax relief ke vill still give our People

more tNan $400 million in on-going sales tax relief next

year alone aad that even vith a one-year adjustmenty

business and industr; vill receive $33 million more in tax

relief in Fiscal 1982 than they had counted on anG Plaane;

for vhen the original 3i1l gas passed. (%) We must

maximize transfers to t:e General Revenue rand. Cvery

penny that can be legitimately and pradently ttansferred to

the General Pqhd *as been placed there anG must remain

there. It vould be confort ing if I could assure you that

the revenue and expendlture fore casts in the Budget Book !

lthis yeary and tbey are only that, forecasts, vere written

in concrete. But this yeary to borrow a phrase froz last
!year's Budget àddress

e tâey are not even written in the !

troaghs of the vaves. In fact a reporter asked le last

night for thls year's analogy. And I saiëe lt vasn't the '

Itroughs of the vaves. It vas *ore like a big octopus down .

on tâe bottom of tàe ocean floor reaching np just one of
I

his tenacles, grabbing us arouad the feet and trying to

pull us qnder. That's this yeares analogy. 5ot floating

on khe surface this year. Being pulleë qnder. To be
II

franke there vill be five budgets this year. Firste the

Budget Book, which I submit to you today. Secondy your II
!

action on that Budget sook is the second bqdget for the

State of Illinois. The aiddle lines are not sacrosancte

but I saggest most respectfully to you that tàe top an4 the
i

bottom lines are. 'hird: the detailed proposals o; tàe
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lEeagan badget uhich we will not learn qntil next veek. j
.

' 

j

'

'

only soae of t:e propose; loss of transportation funds are i
I

assumed in oqr Bqiget Book. àdditional fe4eral losses for I
1 as I have saii, to Inext year alone could bring the tota

:over Nalf a bàllion dollars. ând at this point. we just

plain don't knov vhere they:re coming from. our fourth

budget. c ongressional action on t*e neagan budget. ât Ehe

earliest. xe vill not knov tNe results until tNe beginning

of t:e Fe4eral Fiscal year on October 1st an4 perhaps. hot

until muc: later. T:is is no* darc: of 1981. TNe Congress

has still aot passed the Peieral Fiscal 1981 badgek wàicN

shoulâ have been passed last Dctober. In facte the

Presiient 1111 be conpelled to send to the Congress on

Barch 10th his Fiscal 1982 budget and his re-working of the

Carter Tiscal 1981 budget. ànd so we Nave ao guarantee

that there will be solid Congressïonal reaction to tàe

Reagan budget proposals even by october 1st of t:is yeare

t:e start of tàe Federal eiscal Iear. znd our fifth

budget; the influence of the national and t:e Illinois

econoay on all of this. now long vill le be in recession?

I donlt kaov. Hog.long 1111 recovery be? I donet knog.

Qill our basic industries recover? I don't know. Can ge
!

re-industrialize Illiaois? I don'k knov. Nobody knogs the
I
Ianswers to these questions and I suggest that perhaps ge

vill be lucky to have to consider only five budgets this ;
i

year. TNat isg in essence, ghat I call a 'Hold tight-aold

Fast' bqdget for Fiscal 1982. And there you have our

points of strengths and oar points of vulnerabiiity. lnd

these Gays, nothing is synbolic. Everything . is real. 1
Bverytàing is bottom line survival. ke are fiercely proud

of our ââA credit rating. Bqt that is not the product o: a

green eye ahade zentaiity aot a nod in Rall Street's

direction. Tàe difference between a âàâ credit rating and
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@ AA credit rating over the last four years has aeant $100
Killion to our taxpayers. IKplewenting most of the

I
' recom/endations of tEe Cost Control Task eorce has meant
I
: over 4qoo mlzzlon in savings an: revenues in just tsree
i

years. Drivinq down state payrolls vill save nearly $25

Killion this year. To a People pEessed to a wall of

lnflation. interest rakesy unezployaent and higàer federal

taxes, these sàvlngs are real and zust be fiercely

protected. Zater this month l gill seno a special message

to tàe General Jsseâbly on transportation. git: tàe
j exception of transportation

. this budget allovs us to œove
laheau in areas of vitaz coacern to oar people. ve v111

! contluue to step up our efforta to àelp abused and

ueglected csiliren. Tsis bauget makes this program our ,1 l
social service priority, 4evoting 10 percent nev funding to 1
expand c:ll; proteckion staff throogkout tàe state to cope '

vith the epidemic of cases tbat ouE statewiëe àotline has

identtfied. No state is doihg more and no state is trying

harder to cope vith this Kost insidious of our society's '

diseases. Me lust keep in mind tNe sad buE undeniable fact

that no system, no Kattez :ov well eqœippeG, no matter hox

vell staffed, no matter hov finely tuned to hear the cries

l of a battered c:iliy no system can respon; in every case toi

avert every tragedy. ànd so ge need to Go nore to get atl
i

ihe root caases of abuse and neglect. This budget vill

I continœe our commitaent to Eâat effort throag: counseling.

àomeoaker and day care services anG other programs designed

' to help families stay intact and to cope with tàe pressures

that can lqa; to cases of abuse and neglect. Qe vill also

double our efforts this year to place children .in permanent

adoptive homes. ànd ve gill become kNe first in the nation

to create a statewide câild and yoatb inforïatiop systeml .
vhich vill open access to a conmon data base for a1l pœblic ,
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and pcivate agencies inclading our çourts. ge uill I

continue our commitment to provi4ing ia-hone services for j
the elderly and the àandicapped to àelp tàem avoid having

1
to enter long-term care. ge will move aNeaG to strengthen I

in healt: lenforcement of quality of care standards I
. i

facilities anQ to protect tâe rights of patients in nqrsing
I

Nomes. %e vill step up oqr efforts to place '

developlentally disabled individuals in community care

facïlities and le w1ll continue to enlist t:e Private
!

service sector as fall partners in the delivery of social

and health care services. This budget fally fqnds the ne* '

Department of 'uclear Safety and kâe crack dovm we kave

begun on tàe illegal disposal of hazardous and toxic vaste.

I vi11 propose tEat we fqrther strengtàen our arsenal of

weapons against tàose ?ho would poisan oar environment by

giving our Cnvironlental Protectioa àgency nore poger to

nove against polluters on the spote ghere aRd vhen they are

foqnd. ehis budget g11l enable us to open more than 1e000

nev prison beds to further ease tNe dangerous over-crovding

that threatena tàe security and stability of oqr correction

systez. znd here againy ve aa7 àage to coze back earller'.''w i

than ve thought. Last veeke tbe Suprene Court of tàe

Bnitqd states accepted jurisdiction in an Ohio case gbich I

sqaarelr raises tàe issue of yâetàer a Diniaum of 60 sguare

feet per prisoner in essencee single-celling, is 'a
. i

1Constitutional right. If that case is lost by the state of

Ohio, every state of this natlon .111 be faced wità an

extraordinary dilemma- hov to single-cell prisoners within

the penitentiary system vhen we are already bursting at tàe

physlcal aad financial seams of a correction system vhich

has been extended again an; agaia and again in the past

foar years at great cost to other areas of social concern.

To this point. ve have been willing to pay the price !
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because prison confinelent wàile expensivee at least 1
protects society from those most dangerous among us. It j

ly under 1takes then off t:e streets and puts them secure
suar4. But if the supreme Court of the Bnited states vere

to deci4e that single-celiing is a Coastitutional iI
. !

lmperative, I don't kno? vhere ve woul; find the zoney to i
I

continae Eo protect aociety from those trqly daugeroas
1people #ho cannot be allowed to laraud aïong the poor. the

:
veake t:e elderly or the ricE, the strong. the affluent and .

tàe secure. 'his budget vill also enable us to do more to
!

Prolote eCon0R1C developRent. to he1P our industries find !

' kets and to help our communities attract nev !hew export 2ar 
#

bqsiness and ïhdqstries to open up ne* jobs for our People. I

àndy this budget vill fully fqnd our plans to convert three
i

major state university power plants to Illinois coal and to

condqct feasibility stu4ies on 12 more state facilities. I 1

co/mend this budget to yoa. I tàink i+ makes good sense. :
i

I think oqr people vill approve. Its hovs and ghys and
I

vherefors are yoars to adjqst. The Constitution places
!
!

that great responsibility qpon you. Kine is only the poger I
I

to recomzend. But the bottoD llnes are real. ;n; there is ' 1

little ropâ for opkomistic' econozic assu/ptions apd no room
. 1at a1l for unrestrained spen4ing or tax relief. Our people

are 'fearfql of their economic futqres. 3ut lf they dïG not 1
trusà as ko lgad tàeae ke gould not be hele. 1he work ve

1vill do this year vill be :he zos: difficqlt and demanding
of all ou2 years of partnership in the cause of our people.

If ve do it xell, it uill also be the most rewardlng for

tàem and for us. I skand ready to help you anG I am

pledged to serve the*. Thank you very nuch.'l

Speaker zyan: l%ill the Committee of Escorts coae forwar; to tàe

rostrum to escort the Go/ernor from tàe cha/bers. @ould !
yoq rezove tNe Lady frol the gallery, pleaae: President of
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E Zoxorzble Phil Rock is recognized for a lkhQ SPZZVP
. V P !

41 inotion
, senator vock.

Rock: l:r. speaker. I zove you tàat the Joiht Session do nov !

arise. '' .

speaker Eyan: ''â1l those in favor vill signify by saying 'aye',

a11 tbose opposed by saying 'no'. The êayes? haFe it and

Joint Session vill rise. Tàe House 1i1l come to order: the

'eabers will be in tàeir seats: Please. :111 the nouse

come to order, please and all anaqtkorize; people please

leave. Nembers *i11 be in their seats. aepresentative

Katz on the floorz on the CalenGar on page tvo, appears

Eouse bills, Secon; Reading. Roqse :ill 2, Representative

Kakz. Read the Bille :r. Clerk.H

clerk Leonec HHouse Bill #2, a Bill for an Act to amend t:e

Illinois Vehicle Code. Second Reading of the Bill. No

Colmittee Azendments.''

speaker Kyan: êlAny amendlents fron the floor?p

Clerk Leone: ''xone.l'

Speaker Eyanz œThird Eeading. I understand tàat tàe Badget Books

are being distributed to all tàe sember's offices and

tàey'll be in your office...if they are not tkere nov tàey

will be there this afternoon. âre there any annoœncenents?

Change of votezl'
. :

Clerk 'teone: 'lRepresentative Kargaret smith lishes to vote 'aye'

on House Bill 55./ ;
7 ''Bnanimous consent for t:e càange of vote? àre 1Speaker Ryan:

there any objections? Hearing none, the *ote will be lI

changed. Representativq Conti on âgreed Resolqtions. :r. 1' 
;

Clerk tead the Resolutiousen

Clerk teoaez ''âgreed Aesolutiohs. Roqse Resolution 90, CàapRan. '1
Boûse Resolqtion 92e Boucek. nouse Resolution 93: Boucek. 1

Hoqse Resolution 94, Pechous. House zesolation 95F
!Bradley. nouse Resolution 96y hcGrev. gouse Eesolution
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98. Giglio. Hoqse aesolution 99. Katz et a1.'' I1

speaker ayanr ''Tàe centleman from cook. aepresentative contiw* I
!

coatiz ''Hr. Speaker. îaiies and Gentlelen of the qoqse, gouse

Aesolution 90 is an awar; that vas given to drs. Jackie

siaclair of Forest Viev for vianing tâe bovling

champlonship ia Peoria. douse xesolution 92 by Boqcek

congratulating lnno..ànàta Isezester' as the 1981 Citizens

of khe Iear ia Darieny Illinois. Hoase Resolution 93 is a

' celebration of Reverend :obert L. Grey of the %estcàester '

Bible Church celebrating his 25th anniversary. ânniversary

R'esolution 94 by Pechousy the Third kar; gomeu's aegular

Deaoccatic Organization of Bervyn celebrating its 50th

year. Resolation 95 by Bradtey to commend 'ike Sager for

:1s dedication and life-time of hard work in the field of

agriculture. lnniversary Resolution 96 by dcGrev, the

Geneseo Republic xewspaper in Geneseo, Illinois marke; its

1251: year of publication in eebruary...on february 13g

1981. nouse Resolution 98. Giglio, salqtations to Eqgene

'culvano: celebrates his 70*: birthday on 'arch 11. I Go

not have Roase Besolqtion 99. but t:e nouse Resolution is a
1

Deatà Resolution to... the deatà of 'elvin :. luke.wmir.

speaker. 2 zove for the aGoption of the zesolutions. :r.
2Clerke vhat is Eoase Resolqtion 997f1

Clerk teone: I'Rouse Eesolution 99 sponsored by Katz et ale !
dlscusses the...''

I
l'That's been objected to..-lhat's objected +o. Strike iConti:

that from the àgreed. I woge for the adoption-'' I

Speaker ayanz nThe Gentleman has move; for the adoption of the
!zgreed Resolutions

. Al1 those in favor will signify by

saying 'ayml. al1 opposed by 'no'. :he 'ayes' have ity and

yy jthe Agreed zesolutions are adopted. further Eesolutions?
. IClerk Leonez 'Inoqse zesolution 99

. Katz et aI. douse Joint 1
:esolqtion #12y Bullock et a1.*
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Ispeaker zyanz lcozmittee on âsslgnment. change of vote.n
i.

Clerk Leonez lQepresentative Zgick wishes to vote 'aye' on House
I

Bill 195 àmen4nent #1.'1

Speaker Ryant ''Rhe tady asks for unanizoas consent to ckange her

vote. àre there any objections? Hearing none. tàe Vote is

changed. Death Resolutions-l

clerk Leonez Ilnouse lesolution 91, Reed et al. in respect to tàe .

memory of xelFïn :. Zqke. nouse Sesolution 97y

Darrov-polk-felle in respect to tàe memory of Judge neRry

3i11 V'cNeal.-/

speaker Byank ''Eepresentative Conti moves the adoption of the

Eesolutions. âl1 tNose in favor will signify by saying
' layee. al1 those opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have it. Tàe

Eesolutions are adoptei. Intro.-.lntroduction and Pirst

Reading on nouse :i1ls.I'

Clerk .ieonez ''House Bill 446, nonan et ale a Bill for an Act

naking appropriations for the oriinary and contiRgent
;

expenses of tNe Comniasion on nea1th àssistaht Programs.

First Reading of khe Bill. Eoqse Aesolution (sic) 447,

Telscer-:cclain, a Bill for an Act to provide for t:e

ordinary and coptingent expenses of tàe office of state

âppellake Defender. rirst Aeadlng of the Bill. nouse Bill

:48. J..J. Bolfg a Bill for an àct to aaend Sectiohs o; the

Illinois Pension CoGe. Yirst aeading of the Bill. Boqse

Bill RR9# Telscer, a Bill for an àct to amend sections of

the Illinois Pension Code. First :eading of the Bill.
:

House Bill 45û. Cullerton-Breslin, a Bill for an Act to I
I

amend sectïons of tàe Criminal Code. First ieadiag of kâe

3i1l. nouse Bill :51. Catania-Bovmane a Bill for an Act

1to atend Sections of the Illinois àct on àging. eirst'
' jReading of the Bill. nouse Bill :52. Catania-Bovuan, a

Bt11 for an Act in relationsbip to the establish/ent of tax

crediks. First Reading of the Bill. House B1ll 453, I
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Catania-Bogman. a Bill for an Act ia relationsblp to tbe
I

ilver-haifed tegislature. 1establish/ent of silverew.of a s
I

Ging of tNe Bill. Hoase Bill :54, Bogman-cataniae leirst :ea 
i

Bill f or an âct concerning chil; carev adtling, amending, !a

and repealing certain âcts relateG. First neatling of the !

Bil1.I1

Speaker Ryan: l'The Gentleaan from Rock Island, Eeptesehtative

Darrok./

narrow: IlThank you, :r. speaker. I vould like to table House

Bill 191 ghich is a remolal of a percentage on the sales

tax on food and drugs.ll

speaker ayan: nzre you tàe chief sponsor?o '

parrovz I'I am tàe càlef sponsor-''

Speaker Eyanz llThe Gentle/an asks leave to table xouse Bill 191.

àre there any objections; Hearing noney leave is granted.

'he Gentlenan from lcookv Represenative Keyers.n
i

'eyerl ''For an announcement. 'ro.speaker.l
!

speaker Ryan: lproceed.l'

j !Heyerz 'Tke House Energy Environment Committee schednled for tvo

p.2. toiay has been cancelled./ '

Speaker Eyan: ''âpproval o; the Journal. :r. Clerk, read the I
;

Journal.u
I

Clerk Leone: ''Journal from Fonrt: tegialative nayy Tuesay. j
Pebrqary 17# 1981. 12:00 noon. The nouse met pqrsuant to !

adjourn/qntw.-f' 1
Speaker Ryanz 'lEepresenhakive Telscer.'' ' !

Telscerz ldr. Speakerg I œove tàat we dispense with the reading

of the Journal, and that Joqrhal #% of February 17 and

Journal .#5 of February 18 be approved as reaG.n

Speaker Dyanz pYoutve Neard the Gentleœan's motion. A1l in favor 1
vill signify by saying 'aye'. al1 opposed #no'. The eayes'

have it. 'he motion is passed. Is tàere any other

announcements? The Geatlezan from DeRitty 5r. Vinson-/ 1
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Vinson: I'Thank youg :r. Speaker anG Ladies an4 Gentlemen of the j
House. I thiak the General zssembly woqld gork much better 1
if those television cameras and ligàts up there gere kurned

. p
off, ànd I vould reqœest that the speaker do something I

. 1
aboqt thatol !

.

speaker Ayanz 'Ilf you hurry qp tàerey sam. yoq could still get ':
l

. on. âre tbere any other izportant annoqncemeaks? e:e I

GentlemaD from Cooke Representative Telscer, to a4journ.n 1
I

'elscerz tldr. Speaket, I Kove tàat tàe nouse stand adjourned !

until Thursday. Karc: 5th at the hour of noon.'' !
' j

Speaker Ryanz ''Tàe Gentlelan has moved Ebat the House stanâ

adjourne4 uatil Thursday Karc: 5 at the àour of noon. àll !
' thoae in favor ?ill signify by saying 'aygly a11 those '

I

oppose; by saying 'no'. The layes' have it. and tNe nouse ë

aov stanàs adjourned.'' :

1.

I
I

1
I

I
i

1
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I
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1
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1
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